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1. Purpose of the Report  

1.1 The purpose of this report is to: 
� Provide an overview of the current benefit and information & advice services 

landscape across North Lanarkshire  
� Provide an overview of the state and local authority benefits currently 

administered by the council. 
� Consider the requirement for, and scope of, a review of existing benefits, 

advice & information services 
� Consider the next steps required to ensure that North Lanarkshire Council 

services are effective and efficient and follow the ASPIRE model of working. 
 
2. Background 

2.1 The council has approved a saving of £321,000 for 2016/17 in respect of the advice 
services provided and supported by the Council. To achieve this it is prudent to review 
all information and advice services at the same time in order to provide transparency of 
service, clarity of funding, and achievement of outcomes. 

 
3. Overview of Award Services 

3.1 There are a number of internal council teams responsible for the award of benefits and 
grants to residents.  These are largely statutory services providing financial or other 
support to residents depending on particular circumstances. These services are as 
follows;  

o Housing Benefit (HB),  
o Council Tax Reduction Scheme (CTRS),  
o Scottish Welfare Fund (SWF),  
o Discretionary Housing Payments (DHP),  
o Free School Meals (FSM),  
o School Clothing Grants (SCG),  
o Prevention & Sustainability Fund (PSF), and  
o Disabled Person’s Parking Badges (Blue Badges).   

 
3.2 These services are primarily focussed on providing awards and any advice is generally 

related to the process for that specific award. Consequently these would be out-with the 
scope of the review. 

 
4. Overview of Information and Advice Services 

4.1 In order to ensure that customers take up their entitlements, or take advantage of 
discretionary awards, the council currently financially supports various representation, 
advice and information services.  These services may be provided by the Council or 
externally provided with financial support from the Council. It is likely that there is 
significant duplication of work being carried out by these providers.   
 

4.2 Internal Provision 
 



4.2.1. Within the Council there are a number of teams providing advice and information 
services within both Housing & Social Work Services and Regeneration & 
Environmental Services. A breakdown of the core staff groups involved is summarised 
in Appendix 1 with an outline of the service provision detailed below (a basic overview 
only); 
 

o Financial Inclusion/Welfare Rights – Benefit tribunal representation and 
advocacy for customers wishing to challenge any benefit decisions, benefits 
training for council staff, benefit take-up campaigns, resolution of complex 
benefit issues for customers, financial assessment of customers for council 
social care charges, welfare reform and anti-poverty monitoring. 

 
o Money Advice – Sheriff Court and creditor representation and advocacy for 

customers who have debt issues, training on financial fitness/budgeting skills 
etc. Debt re-arrangement and support for financially vulnerable customers.  

 
o Income Maximisation – Assistance to customers completing benefit 

applications, information and advice to customers across a number less 
complex benefit issues, maximisation of benefit income for customers. 

 
4.2.2. The funding of these posts is summarised in Table 1 below: 

Table 1 

 
4.3 External Provision 
 
4.3.1. Currently a number of external advice and information services are financially 

supported by the Council including; 
 

Airdrie Citizen’s Advice Bureaux 
Bellshill Citizen’s Advice Bureaux 
Coatbridge Citizen’s Advice Bureaux 
Cumbernauld Citizen’s Advice Bureaux 
Motherwell & Wishaw Citizen’s Advice Bureaux 
 
Cumbernauld & Kilsyth Unemployed Workers Centre 
Newmains Advice Centre 
Rochsoles Community Resource Project  
Tannochside Information & Advice Centre 
 

4.4 These external third sector services have a broadly similar remit as internal services to 
provide advice and information on welfare rights, money advice and income 
maximisation issues. There is significant duplication of work across the sector and this 
can present a confusing landscape for customers.   
 

4.5 Funding currently provided to the externally commissioned services for the year 
2015/16 totals £767,173 and a full breakdown of this is detailed in Appendix 2 for the 
last three years. 

  

HRA Budget £41,265 1.7% 

HRA Surplus £595,995 24.8% 

General Fund £1,329,232 55.3% 

Early Years Collaborative £25,448 1.1% 

SLAB £239,192 9.9% 

McMillan £96,787 4.0% 

NHS £76,415 3.2% 

 £2,404,334  

 



5. Customer Outcomes (Internal and External) 
5.1  Housing and Social Work Services completed 27,052 Benefit Checks in 2014/15. 

Income generated for the financial year, across the entire Housing and Social Work 
Service, together with Macmillan Lanarkshire Advice Service and Sanctuary Housing 
Association amounted to £29,266,800.   
 

Social Work / FIT £16,935,157 

Housing Services £7,851,128 
Macmillan Lanarkshire Service £3,979,733 
Sanctuary Housing / FIT £500,782 
Housing and Social Work Total £29,266,800 

 
5.2 Citizen’s Advice Bureaux’s across North Lanarkshire and the four independent advice 

services have reported statistics as follows: 
  

ORGANISATION Reported Financial Gain 

Airdrie CAB £1,625,577 

Bellshill CAB £248,690 

Coatbridge CAB £1,267,628 

Cumbernauld CAB £1,142,073 

Motherwell/Wishaw CAB £5,495,045 

Total £9,779,013* 

*The reported financial gains may not be directly comparable with council services as there is a lack of 
common standards and reporting systems.  Data may be interpreted differently. 

 

ORGANISATION Reported Financial Gain 

Cumbernauld & Kilsyth Unemployed Workers Centre £352,138* 

Newmains Advice Centre £671,662* 

Rochsoles Community Resource Project  £616,057* 

Tannochside Information and Advice Centre £757,683* 

 *Outcomes from the independent services are assessed by the council’s Learning & Leisure division. 
  
6. The Challenge of Change 

6.1 The complex map of information & advice services and their funding arrangements has 
developed over the last couple of decades with little or no corporate overview of what is 
actually required to serve our communities best.  
 

6.2 There is a marked level of duplication of service across North Lanarkshire; there is also 
a wide variation in reported outcomes for customers across the sector.  The sector 
would benefit greatly from a consistent and transparent outcome reporting 
methodology. 
 

6.3 Funding arrangements particularly in the third sector have no basis in either need or 
quality of outcomes for residents. The arrangements for grant funding to the Citizen’s 
Advice Bureaux’s were based on inherited arrangements from local authorities prior to 
re-organisation of councils in 1996 and have been largely untouched or reviewed since.  

 
6.4 The council faces difficult decisions on how best to deliver transparent and accountable 

services to customers during what is the most significant period of welfare reform 
witnessed in this country since 1948.  A greater level of transparency, consistency and 
accountability is required across all advice and information services. 

 
7. What are other Local Authorities doing? 



7.1 During 2014, East Renfrewshire Council placed all of its internal representation, advice 
& information services into one Financial Inclusion Service.  All of their benefit 
processing and decision making is centralised also.  

 
7.2 Glasgow City Council implemented a Financial Inclusion Strategy for 2015/18 which has 

largely centralised their advice services internally with the notable exception of some 
separate Appeals focussed services which remain in Social Work Services.  Glasgow’s 
entire third sector now forms part of the Glasgow Advice and Information Network 
(Gain).   

 
7.3 Aberdeen City Council reviewed information and advice services, centralising their 

services under one department and re-commissioning their third sector services 
accordingly. 

 
8. Next Steps 

 
8.1 The council should set up a short term working group of senior managers from each of 

the internal services to carry out a review of the current information & advice services 
funding arrangements across the council in order to make them fit for the future. 
 

8.2 The Review Group should take no longer than 8 weeks to produce a report and report 
back to the Transformation Committee.  The remit of the review should include: 

 
o Identify the Council’s target and goals for information and advice services 
o Assess the level of compliance with this by existing internal and external 

providers 
o Suggest any improvements necessary to the operating model internally and the 

funding of outcomes externally 
o Determine the level of projected savings which could arise from the proposed 

models 
 

8.3 In the interim there should be a rolling three month service level agreement (SLA), and 
funding on a pro rata basis, should be put in place with all four independent advice 
agencies and similarly with each of the five Citizen’s Advice Bureaux’s to allow the 
review group to conclude its work and present its findings to the committee. 
 

8.4 The Review Group will adopt the ASPIRE model of working to achieve the best 
corporate outcome for customers and the council.   

 
9. Recommendations 

The Committee is asked to:  
 
(a) Agree the establishment of a short term review group as outlined in paragraph 8 

 
(b) Agree the operation of a rolling 3 month SLA for externally funded bodies 

 
(c) Note that a further report will be presented to a future Committee  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 HEAD OF REVENUE SERVICES 
 

For further information please contact Brian Cook, Head of Revenue Services,  
Tel: 01698 - 403929. 



Appendix 1 

1. Trading Standards & Money Advice - RES 

Job Title FTE  Grade Employee Cost (£) 

Advisory Services Manager                1.00              NLC14 57,620 

Advice Centre Manager                1.00              NLC9   37,000 

Debt Advisors                9.00              NLC7                250,226 

Debt Advisors – Job Share                2.04              NLC7 58,941 

    

(P6428 & P6429)                                             Total              14.04                 403,787 

 

2. Financial Inclusion Team – Social Work 

Job Title FTE  Grade Employee Cost (£) 

Service Manager  1.00               NLC14  57,620 

Senior Officer  3.00               NLC11  121,545 

Administrative Assistant                 2.00               NLC6  51,859 

Welfare Rights Officer (inc. appeals team)                13.50               NLC9 425,237 

Income Maximiser                 6.90               NLC7 226,456 

Clerical Assistant / Typist                 2.00               NLC3  42,728 

    

(S0151)                                                           Total 28.40  925,445 

 

3. Income Maximisation / Sustainability – HRA (Temporary posts to Sept 2016) 

Job Title FTE  Grade Employee Cost (£) Funding Stream 

Service Delivery Co-ordinator                  1.00               NLC10 41,265 SLAB  

Service Delivery Co-ordinator                  1.00               NLC10 41,265 HRA budget 

Welfare Rights Officer                  4.00               NLC9 136,655 HRA Surplus 

Income Maximiser / Sustainability Officer  9.00               NLC9 307,474 HRA Surplus 

Income Maximiser / Sustainability Officer                  2.00                NLC9    68,327 SLAB  

Income Maximiser  - Qualified   2.00               NLC7     56,257 HRA Surplus 

Income Maximiser -Unqualified                  4.00               NLC5    95,609 HRA Surplus 

Clerical Assistant                   1.00               NLC4     22,848 SLAB  

     

(S0379 & H0501)                                             Total                24.00  769,700  



 

4. Other Social Work Temporary Funding 

Job Title FTE  Grade Employee Cost (£) Funding Stream 

Welfare Rights Officer                   1.00               NLC9                   29,438                McMillan Project 

Senior Officer                  1.00               NLC11  40,516     McMillan Project 

Administration Officer                  1.00               NLC7  26,833     McMillan Project 

Welfare Rights Officer    3.00               NLC9 106,752 SLAB  

Welfare Rights Officer    2.50               NLC9 76,415 NHS Contribution 

Welfare Rights Officer    0.50               NLC9 25,448 Early Years Collaborative 

     

(S0375, S0377, S0388 & S0392)                   Total                  9.00    305,402  

 
  



Appendix 2 

1. Independent Advice Providers 

 Learning and Leisure Services - CLD Grant Awards Programme  

Provider 2013/14 (£)  2014/15 (£) 
(inc. 10% 0ne off Growth) 

2015/16 (£) 

Community Help Resource and Information 

Service (CHRIS) 

            11,941                13,135 11,941 

Cumbernauld and Kilsyth Unemployed Workers 

Centre 

            68,581                 75,439 68,581 

Newmains Community Advice Centre             47,255             51,980 47,255 

Rochsoles Community Resource Project             49,376                 54,313 49,376 

Tannochside Information and Advice Centre             64,205             90,525 82,296 

            241,358            285,392 259,449 
*Funding above represents support for core running costs of organisations only. Payments approved on an ad-hoc basis in relation to one off emergencies, projects  

are excluded from the above table. 

2. NL Citizens Advice Bureau 

Regeneration and Environmental Services - Protective Services   

Advice Bureau 2013/14 (£) 2014/15 (£) 
(inc. 10% 0ne off Growth) 

2015/16 (£) 

Airdrie            125,309 137,840                125,309 

Bellshill              67,637                    74,401                  67,637 

Coatbridge            117,171                  128,888                117,171 

Cumbernauld              78,456                    86,301                  78,456 

Motherwell            119,151                  131,066                119,151 

Total           507,724                  558,496                      507,724 

 

 


